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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
MARKET SEEMS TO BE WAITING
r FOR BIG NEWS FROM EUROPE

fievy Little Importance Attached to Slight De- -

f cline oi Prices Before Yesterday's Close.
Gossip of the Street

fact tliat tlio slock market solil off somewhat Immediately
Till: tlio floc vcsterilay created no Interest In the financial district
'in tlila i'H.

l...1nAft It eeettio,! tlnrli.iv (hn I.Ma .a..lnn tl.nt tlfttllllll-- alinrf nf
hi inn".. -- - n ' ......... o. -

iomo very MnrtllnK news riom the liinopean vvartroni wouni iniiiience
rtho ni.irKct'one way or another. And In the opinion of one of the best,
(informed banker-- ) nnd brokcm In the downtown section news of some

I kind fiom I.iiropo that will cany sreater wclsht tnan wnai is coming
Friow will be necessary to affect prices of stocks to an appreciable, degree.

Kino imcert.ilnty as to the lln.il tlecMon on steel prices kept the Steels
Bfluctiutlns somewhat vesttrilav, but It Is expected the result of the

t

pricc-IKIti- will be known mmc time ciion. The street Is not etpecting
much If any cluiimo itom tne lormer uvea prices

The Philadelphia committees that preparinu next i.iuerty
Xoan cnrnpalpn especially the city committee have been eiy actle
right alotiB mul ji.irtlcnl.il ly so recently. Tliey Iiuvo held suveral

meetlnss, and u meelliiK to biltiR toRttber some of the out-of- -

Etovvn committees with olheis .vvorklns In the city will be held Monday

It la understood
f Thoe bet Infoimed on stock niiiiKet londltlons do not expect any-

thing different from the present dullness until the l.lbeitj llond cam-

paign Is out ot the way.
Summing up tho situation, one banker said that the piciiei.it market

I. n war mniket. nnd that any one who wants to follow It will lind It
'fluctuating back nnd forth nccordlng to the war news from Kurope.

Equipment Share Activity Predicted

M

aie for tlio

well known bioker In disrusslng the rnllioiid lontlol bill just
signed b 1'icsldent Wilson rnUl csterday that he looked for the measure

,

to cicale lonsldcrable nrtlMly among the erillimeiu snares, .vihoiik
tho'o he cspected to see pni tlcularly active wero American iar anci

Foundry and Baldwin.
It Is mid tlio loctnmrut plans to spend Jl noo.ooi) iinu lor rnnroau

Af equipment and that orders to that amount would be placed during tho
Wnreaent vciir Inillr'eitlv, such stupendous equipment expenditures would

lnaturall liuvo an effict on Steel stocks, which will undoubtedly act In

ijmnathv

There sccins to be gcnci.il satisfaction over the signing of the rail-roi-

control bill It Is felt that whatever Is not right In railroad man

agement can now lie reunion iy ine c.overnnicni ny me .i ...

powers confencd by th'e mil

'President's Scaled Message to the Senate
The delivery of n sealed mesvago from the President late Thuisday

afternoon t tho Senate, and tho subsequent meeting of tho Senate in

executive session, has apparently Inspired tome fears In tho financial
district as to Impending events.

It can bo stated that no special Importance wns attached to this
meeting. It lasted only ten minutes.

Trom Washington sources It is learned that the message related to

certain changes In treaties with Allied countries, these changes being
necessary to permit tho drafting of nationals residing In the United
States.

The I'nited States Steel Corporation, it is said, has In preparation

a pamphlet report which is to bo Issued shortly. Advance Information
was that tho report would show- - n substantial lncrcaso In book value,

even exceeding the outsldo estimate of $1S0 u share. There Is qiilto a
llttlo speculation on what this statement, which is to bo ready next

week, will really show.

Treasury Certificate Sales Here Approach $40,000,000
$ Subscriptions to tho offering of $500,000,000 United States Tieasury
'LH per cent ceitlllcates of Indebtedness, which closed jcsterdiiy, nggre- -

3 gated for this district moro than $36,000,000 up to 2 o'clock.
If the $40,000,000 quota be not fully d, tlio actual subscrlp- -

5 tlons will nevertheless bo a lniger total than for any previous offering
V - H...!lei wm.ui.--a-,

A tho last previous Issue, dated Sl.ircli 8, the suhsrrlpllons in this
'9 district wero $33,000,000, at that timo u ueorcl heie. Tlio figures for the

.February 27 Issuo wero $30,000,000.

Commercial Steel Prospects
While, Washington's program Involves larger waristeel requliemcnts

for the second half of tho ear than tho steel Industry oxpocted, there Is
...no disposition to recede from tho appraisal that there will bo a great deal

fc'fof steel nvallablo for ordinal y commercial requirements it the steel
WkL industry Is nermlttcd bv transportation nnd other conditions to operate ut

M capacity.
Tho three principal Hems, shells, ships nnd rolling stock, promise

ihortly to bo absorbing a million gross tons of finished steel a month.
)f ay six months heme, approximately 400,000 tons for shells and 300,000

tons each for bhlps nnd rolling block. At tne moment sliciis are tawns
,.enly about iluO.OOO torn) monthly, whllo shipbuilding (exclusive of d

construction and equipment) uro not taking moro than 150,000 tons.
, wnlle tlio car hliops uro liuiuny uui ui tturit uim eno lucuuiuuvei nuops
t.b- - ,l-- . ... e..u linlni.i ...... ., .! , nu pnwnwlu InAnmnlli'DB Au n ti iffan

Kuio tho Incieahcd reeiulicments indicated thcro Is tho fuct that much
steel lias been rcquireil lately that will not bo required month

ftsMy month Indefinitely. On tlio other band again shipments to tho Allies
yHu&VO nceu inano Olll ol much9 fie ncauumu, viiiiiu inuvit iiiuto oici:. ttii.

have to bo lolled for export.
A fair guess Is that tho wnr requirements all told will Tcqulre lndefl- -

altely about 1,500,000 gross tons of finished rolled steel a month, equal
Sto one-ha- lt tho capacity, but so many Industries liavo beon taken out of
the nonessential or commercial class and put In the war class that It Is

jfTery dlfllcult to figure out how the other r0 per cent of the capacity
tjcould bo fully employed.
Uoal Men Expect More Cars

Tllti.tnlnn,,., nA., t Aca Imnn fnr ,, Violtoe Mr tillimtlnn ftflnr (Iia nrnl nf
ffAprll. They have Intimations that after that date the Government may
Lfdo away with "assigned' cars nnd order tho distribution on a percentage

f basis mimed necnrdlnrr In tho cniiacltv of the mine. Thero have been
IVnin,, Mmnl.lnln v,n,tn .n lVoDlilnwInn Oinl enplnin Ii.lnna narA rreltlnr--.... .J LUMIfinill.D illU.IU ... ,,no,t.tAuil ...uv fc. vu-- .t,,.. ..u.u nw.....fa
pja. run supply of cars whllo otners wero aimosi tvimoui any, tub

cars, which aro those placed In tho regions to supply fuel to the
Kjrallroads, have up to this time been continued since tho Government

over operation of tho railroads.

H8HARP UPTURN IN SILVER
s

Wief That Metal May Reach New
High Price. Levels

tXtw York, March 23. The sharp up- -

In the Bilver market Is believed by
rts In the trade to be merely the

tinning of an upswing which may
ry the price to a new high level yet

wrearnea-of- . A moderate Increase In
' demand during the week just ciosca

upon a market most sensitive to
ST,n pressure and found quick reflec- -

l la the quotation.
nouirh (hit mnrkf.fr has- hean almost

ot offerings the supply and demand
lor a nerlori heevn well na ancea,

''Principally to the fact that China
importing. Chlna'a import, season
closed, and coincident with tills came
upward movement In the price for

. Another month will usner in ner
yrt eeason. Hfcr products must ne
nor in oar stiver ana tnis win auro-Ical- lv

stlmulatn (frm for the
al.

Prediction of mounting prices find
in this assured ouhook ror an

laaed demand comlnir at a time when
1 no promise of an Increase la

Mnctton and when available supplies
at a low ebb. A decrease In the sup- -

,oi mo metal la more likely.
Bielters are worklns unon their

grves. which have dwindled steadily
" me months that the unpreceaeni- -
severe weather, paralyzed railroad

w. The approach of China's export
On finds mi aotiti. nhr.rtairA nf silver
i which promises to grow worse In- -.

Of better. Two months may be re- -
lo provide comfortable supplies

fCy at tha tnieltet-n- .

Utlcal unrest In Mexico, which ap- -
l to be tstr Bmoulderlne, has dl- -

ine nope ol that country tnrougn
"opment of Ha production might

MQietir rnrtnr in raiiflvinir. cittj
Itlnn. TIia ntnait of the

Ttha Amaslean Rmeltllla? nnd
rCompany. at Aiuacllenteg has

aincv. re. eajttriec 'Drsauctioit

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Corn Products Heflnlna Company, recular

quarterly of l per cent on preferred,
payable April IS to atock of record April 1,

City Inventing- Company, rewliir quarterly
of 1 per cent on preferred, paable April I
to stock of record March 27,

Jones Brother"' Tea Company, regular
quarterly of CO centa on common, payable
April 13 to stooK or record Auru ..

e.nt.la e.m.nl rnmnniv rearular atarter
ly of 14 per cent on common payable April
111 tn Mtoftt of reeord Mareh Sl.

Macor Car Corporation, recular quarterly
or per ceni on pre.errra v "iock. ?t
per cent on preferred and II and an extra
of $J a share on common, all pajable
March 30 to atock ot record March St.

Indiana ripe I.lne Company, eitra of
II per aharn and remlar quarterly ot li
per share, both payable May IS to atock
or record April -- t

Warren ttrn.hara nomnanv. rerulae nuar
terly of 1H per cent on flrat preferred and
1 per rent on evcumi pr.errru. wiu, fay-ab-

April 1 to stock of record March i't..,,
Atlantlo Steel Company, quarterly of IJi

per rent on common, payable April 1. Cooks
lot'd March ii and reopen April 3

west rfnn vttr vuiiifnu.i ivau.a, 4u.iterly of lat per cent on preferred, payable
Mav 1 tn stock of record April 20,

Tucketta Tobacco Company, Ltd . regular
quarterly of tl per cent on preferred, pay-

able April 15.okn,..i. Prodnelnv ami tceflnlne: Com
pany, regular quarterly of 2H per cent and. An. n,.hl. in.ll in tn
atock of record March 81.

Locomobile Company ot America, regular
quarterly of 14 per cent on preferred, pay-

able April I to holderaof record March 80.
York nailwaja. regular quarterly of Vi

per cent on preferred, Ipayable April 30 to
toek of record April 20,

Dmhiah Cnntnanvixanaaa t.iaiit """ i.r w.....,
regular semiannual of 12 t50 on prafarrad,
navabla April I to itock of rteoret March 18.

iiabcock Wlleox Company, ouarlerly ot
2 per cent, pay
mcoril March 81,

tJt

4
aba April iio noiatri ot

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
Chicago. March 23. nUTTEH Ileclpts.

tuba, Kxtra eraamary. 0Hci etr
fl?ia s4x0ci.flrit. SJHOSBci aconda.
''KfJOH-'ltece-

lpts 2RSleaiei. Extra flrata.
S4V4 WSSc: flrits. 34ei;aeconH, 834i
81c; returned cans. 82H Q83e.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
York. March 28. HUTTEK

BOB tuts. Market' firmer. FtriH.

?fe Othtra unchanged.
IPCS, au.ats
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Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead l

fCopirfoMJ
. J
r.; l"'fnnrf tciri oimttr iour fcuilnfj

ailflllonj on lulling. nrWnr;. n(tufrtllito (inrf
employment, 'tfc your ourjtlosa cltarlu nnit
H Ji " act, your rorr-c- t ttamf nnd
lull aditrns inmt bt tlvntil to oil Innulrln.
tniWfrt to ourstfonv u III bf nt
nu mntf. nik.H ...iti . ......m.4 i M
column. J7- noit tntfrfsrins problemt of

'fll '" te oi"i " ,or" "'J'etrr r

XHV
TTTIIKN T ent In Hi nKI... tl.ln mnrnltie
VV ""Kiev nrilrr IIIIII.there was a telephone call n ermt nrt enllrrtnr, uW

Wallace Killer asking me If 1 would
spend the evening ht bis house. Of
course, I went I nlv.i.s enjoy spend-
ing an evening with him nnd his sister
Margaret, for, while t think sometimes
he's a little too highbrow, he's a pretty
good scout and his sister Is some girl.

When they asked how I was getting
on I answered, 'Oh, pretty well I

can make more In a day thkt I ued
to make In a week at Marsh X. Felton's'"

'Thnfa splendid,' said Margiret
ou ieally like selling books?'

"No, 1 don't know as 1 do, but It
pa well '

"What's It lead to"" this from Wal-
lace.

"What do ou mean 'What's It lead
to?'"

I mean, what l there ahead nf It
for ou."'

1 couldn't see what he was driving
at, and my espressinn evidently told
hlni so, for he added, "Of course, it s
nous of mv busnef. old man ; but I whs
only wondering what was abend nf it
for ou-- h.t bigger Job Ji"V5l ..TJ1'" n'til

wnetner It w.is a hllnd-.i- ll nbelhcr
ou are doing much as sou ever

cin do. except, of rour.'e, more
books "

"I gue-s- I m doing better than tbp
majority nf people," I repllrd In

of my Job
"I beg jour pirdon It's none nf

mv business; but. jou knqw, old man.
Mnrgaret ami I both think a lot nf
von and want to see ou get on '

I felt n bit poovrd with lllller for
butting into mv affairs iso 1 said, "If
I was t.t Marsh K Telton'ti 1 would
Hill be in the SHiue kind of Job ;ih

ou Instend of which I am piobably
making three times ns much as ou

fellow can't Mick too long on u
Job like ours You wnnt to get out
and get some more experience-- . As a
matter of fact, T suppose I am making
about jnnort a oar.

"Of course, I haven't done It xet
because I haven't got Into mv stride,
but I flguro up that If I only work
five da8 a week and sell one seta clay I will mako sixty a week"

As m matter of fact I didn't sell a
set today, hut I got a good promise for
tomorrow. When I made my report lo
Snivel, telling him that while I hadn'tfnlcen a., n,rf, ..!... .1 .- ...".. ..,.., iiiri.j wilt n,
woman who wanted a set, but who was
going to tklk It over with her husbandtonight, his only comment was, "You
can't buy a square meal on prninle."

"Hy tlio way." said lllller, "I didif't
leu jou mat I had had a promotion 1

have been trantefrrtd to the adver- -
t sing department You know I h.ive
been studvlng iidcertlslnir fm- - k,,mn
time--, and told me If ever Ihete
was an opening there he would glv.i
1110 .1 chan'en at It. I slat lid In that
depirtment u week ngn. I don't get
any a vear, though," he fought d
That reminds me, I nm taking it, friend

of mine to tho big Wilton ball Why
don't !.ou find soino one to take and
let'n mako up a party?'1

I remember having re.-.- about Ihe
big Wilton chnrlty bull It wan going
to bo eiulto a swell affair tickets $2
earh

"Do sou dance?" I asked In sur-
prise.

"net jour life I do"
"Why wouldn't nu ever come with me

when I used to go tn hops'"
vveu, as a maittr fact, I never

ckred for tho ordinary public dance
halls"

"What's the matter with them?'
"Oh, they're all right for thnho who

like them I I'm a fus,y fel-

low: forget It. N'ovv, what about going
to the Wilton ball next rrlda ?'

"I nuro would men to go ' Then a
thought occurred 'to me: "I'll go If
Margaret will let mo take her"

'You aro sure you can afford If
sho bullied, and then added, "I beg
jour pardon, Peter; of course, a man
making nil tho money are. can well
afford It. I'll bo glad to go with jou

Afford It? Well, I've made S12 2

this week so fsx, and If I sell another
set tomorrow I can afford to pay 51

out of that all right, neMdes, I may
sell several sets before the week Is
through It's Anjhow, what
ever happens, I ve got to go through
with It now. I cant let tho Itlllers
known that have been blumng them
ofi what I e.Tn.

today's nrsiNF.ss isrinitAM
You can't buy a scjuore mrnl on

promises.
What does this mean to YOU?

Business Questions Answered
How much money ought I to pay mv sales-

man? w' I'
All they are worth. Personally, I mn

opposed to the Idea that a salesman
should have only so much money for
Instance, that the retail salesman
should have only $18 a week. I am
a strong believer In some form of
profit-sharin- A fixed limit on all
earnings automatically puts a limit on
the amount of work given to the em-

ployer.

I am very much Intereited to aee how
call him Peter at our house

llammersley

V'wmte'aplrr'u.e ."blii.or ."r'thouBht

paper tones down any differences
8 (CONTINUED

In

CLOSING LIVESTOCK
rslrio March 23. HOOS llecelpta.

K 8S8U-8-
-- &or;.H&,0nhlId?' Market
W'8ESP-Vc,- lpt. finoo, head
atronr. io ntgner, tiv iv- - -- -

South Omaha. March 28, HOOS He
head.ciTTI.B llecelpn. 1800 Market

10,000 Market
low, lieaoy.

In British Currency.
March 23. The Bank of

England reports the. amount of cur
rency noten outstanding as :00,I02,OJ7
ggglnst t200.17,715 In the previous
we W amount of d held for tha

r?.,,!

A Homance of the Secret Service

1 he Yellow Dove "y?- -

(Copyright, jju, . rrlclon d I o.i

Till: J.TUKV Tilts l'All
All I'nitunil Is mj.lincil lir "Tlif tfllow

Dove," n iilri.tnin- - Hint
rirniis nhiintnin ttntnti ntrr llr II 1lnf4
nnil tliut tiiuUrs pfrlndlr lrtp In l.tiiUnil,

lonlli of enrrh tint fnllf-i- l tit Inrnli
tlir hldlna litiire of tlie irrat liliinr. nnil
ntlnck nitiilnftt It by the inr ilfffne
liHTfl lirfn rriunllr futllf-- . Tlie thins tint
muKrn i ne ie on note ninro reduce him to a con- - . - . .....-i- . ,, , ,, .r.....v."''""l " "Irrrlhl I. that Ibere U a "Irtk" In the "J' ,T.,. Vn,.i,i Herr llanun.-rsl.-y- , oil

(Ifflre. ami the "liote'." l f 1,,,"1i1 r" J:11 i .,0Sin2 us the factH JOU h.tte re ateilweiiknesseg Inlllalitf nre lniultiieoii vtlth "
the moiement nf iroont. this. Iln i t inntft uncomfortable, lie ,"'"' . ,.

twirled his mustncho nnd looked out i irom nerr .iwen tnni
HMMI.Itst.rA.KteUlic lomlnn 'the window, bis came tilo Playing n.l'1",uV'.,n,K1'l",e,

spnrt.nuu. ni.,1 I. ilU- - Stromberg's ee, which never '
had

"oiereil hi. IHiltl M TIII It. in intelisltv. 'f P It, one of w-- a
Unahter nf .in Amerlnint .n- - ,,,,,,, or

of ,'ll'r... lle 1,!"1 l",fn fr""1 1,err HI1'" to ,l
Jiiurnlnr I,. l,,l..l. tn l,e li, ,,..... en Under tile IlllllienCO nfll-- .. 1, i .!, .nnells nf
nf llrltMi mlllliir.i kerreti. Vtlifii Hum

I In lit oiltnlt JdllS
from' lirllMi linrl

guess

Jit tnke ii purkitsr nf pnier anil
keen them nte until he n.kt for Jhem,
fclie it iiiirtt tn the mo hlot. Her
nirlo.ll) ri.ll. sulneil the heller of her
nnil ehe fniintl nrritttleil mi one nf the
hln leites lleures Intllriitine the inovr-me-

f Ironn
A serle- - of luilrhresdlli mlt ent nrrs

In Doris burning the ptrkiite nt
IUmmer-le'- s rninmiinil vtlien nhe ihiiihtv
lilt lnnlt In I iirliiml. rinit Hlrz. It
Plnreil nil Hie ilefentlte. dimeter, ttfler
n nlirht Imttle, In willed tlorit Kulnt put

ettlon of iltinther pukilRe of p.ipert.
ltlrrln ilUitpiienrs. ihhI llniiiiiirrtlet
Miiitihrt the packet from lier prti-- n nt
the - nhniit In burn II nln letter
Willi Inlllllt tellt llorlt thill hee
eweetheurt It to meet n lieriiiitli ollller
neir Hie Vlklnj't toner tint nlittit. M
inhlnlitht the leuvet her room In the toilge
of I ml. Ileltv Iteitthrole, In rolbinit. unit
nterhenrt the tltorl ronter-itllo- ii I trll
It InnHeit n tenleil enteloi. llorlt, iimihle
In tnntitln liertelf rlleloet her pretenre
nnil bert I'jrll not to be it trnllor iut ut
Klfrlo mul hit men nttnrk lhm In Hie
iltrk. Illrlln't liUIrt lire kllleil. hut he

In to tulle h th bell when
llorlt illreitlnna linn tn srt link In the
loilie mul oet.

llorlt loet lier win In the tltrk nnil
folloiit the llithtt nf nn niitninntille ftrr
tlumhllnK itlnna on poor rnmlt for lmur
the comet to it tove. I'ront the ton of
Ihe roekt the ee the "tellon Itove" nil
reuilv for n tllclil. anil (trll. In million
aitrli, enttrlui the ilrltrr't ten!

limit liertelf urn-pe- d from be-

hind mul tlnkt Inln iinron-- i lontne-- t.

In it llll'e tlllitee In (.rrmint (.enenil
l.rtf ton siroinherK I'rltt limiiillnr (o
Ihe (.eriiiiiii I nineror mul heml of I ,p
nillltitrt -- e.ret tertlie, It uiillbii! lor Ihe
nrrlliil of lltmnierlrt In Ihe "Vrlbnv., ahead or 'l."dVi5rTlnM,nA

ns

$3000

or

learned

mil uhfther llitmnifr-le- t or lllrilo - fnl-- e.

enters Mini it e

nnd (.rna vnn Mlntlen, bit (jr- -t

nuln nn elthre tide, nnd cite- - ton
Mrnmherr n toRlrMl urcoiinl or
bit nrllnttt nnil hi- - rettnnt for mil hilli.l
Ini lllrilo Ihe clutrelle pui.ert nhen be
deniilnded them t Ihe chief dl.nilt.et
llitninieftlet it tuf use come- - from lllrilo
tnilnr Hint be nlll nrrlte Ihe tietl Hut

llorlt mul iltkliiE Hill Jiiilciuenl he
ulthheld

III hi- - room llttmnifrvet flnclt it me
ttae In it terrel hiding plitee In Ibe fflril
I tits t ptipert nlll nrrlte lit nntoniohlle Hie
netl nUbl.

When llnrlt reriilnt -- he
Hud- - her-e- lf nn Itlrlo'- - mlit lie tnket
her tn Von Iroiiiberu. While llc.r t It

ton stroiiiherB fiuettlont lllrjlu.

CIIAI'I nil MV (Continued)
paced Hour with long stridesHi:Willi Itlzrin watched him until he

stopped before the nnd "polio again
' llerr I'.lrlo, vnu have told me about

the events In Scotland when, ns ou
s.ij--

, HammerU, acting as nu Hngllsli-ma-

warned tho lady against jou ns

an agent of normally What I would
blip verv much to know Is why, when
ton wero sure he was acting for

jou did not h.ivn him killed at
'once.

"I tried, Hxiellen?, but he was too
well prepared for me Mv men shot
lit him nn the load nnd wounded him
slightly but on tin- - runs . i

Chlclt'he had a confederate who killed
one or my men The other, ns I

fell over the cliffs"
"Hut vou. put in

"what w'ern doing all the while?
I nhnt at him and ml-w- "

'That wits unfortunate- - from nur
point nf ow It Is not the custom. or
nirents nf mv ihpirlinent tn miss nt
aiivthlng, Heir Itlrrio Hul sunn Hum- -

. , - .,. ........r-- n If ill, ,.,.-.-,
tnersli'V is neir, inn ii..in.ir.,-- . " '"
theiels i. iii he rt paired. What did jou
do nfler that"' ... . ,,

"I bail e,innn In slliperi 111,11 v

wns the i.illse of tho lltrest of
Ciiptaln llvlleht 1 hid aNo ra-o- n to
susperl that - bad Infnnned or would
lnrornt, ine vvur iiun-t-

. nn
rectlou with (lerminy Accordingly I
I ad miido arr.ingemetits to have mv
boat within eusv reaching ilistiuiro of

With the hei nf two
other men who had been set to watch
the ro.ids In can.-- nf surprises J j.ept
w.ilih on Hiimmerslev Miss vw

Inst in tin- darkness of the innoi This
wics unfortunate, as i iwei inniiii.-- .

her. ton Hut we followed II
nn linrses to Rudha Mnp tn be

sure that ho would obev jour sumninn.
luid fortune aided us. for IVirls Mather
hail followed hlni. too, and vvo mnn-nge- d

to tnke her without dinicull- y- and
brought her tho jacht

depirtuio for nermanv. of
course, relieved mo of all responsibility
on his behalf."

Vnn ttrnmherg piiisfd before the fire,
place his brows puckering

'Oil the whole, Herr ltl?zin vou have
done well I shall not Hut
If vnur stnrv Is true I nhould like jeiu
to tell tne two things The first Is, win

llerr llammersley leturii to l.er-miin- v

to faco certain death at m

1'',ltl7,zln sluiiBKOd bis fjno shcjuldeis
"i:relleiiz. I dn not know I did imt

think he- - would eomo when I sent vnu
mv to summon him The knowl-
edge lie possess.! was dangerous to ine
.111,1 I hid made every possible plan to
kill him nt Itudha Mor Nothing lh.it
could have happened surprised me iiiorn

enc" to Vour message It has purrled
me I do not know whv hn came unless
it wns to learn something

"
In Oermaiis

and return to
Vnn Strnmberg gave a dry chuckle
"The supposition does not his

Intelligence or mine Aside from the
dllllcultles of bis position nt pn tent. If

seeking Information as to the
nlans or the empire, lie would have

much nf getting away
would have, llerrfrom here alive ns

In the same circumstances
e old man towered to his

and brought his huge fist down with a
crasl upon the table which start ed

izlo. who fingered his mustache, his face

'Tarn glad Kxcellenz." he said with
a laugh, "that I am not In

Tttizlo's comment, the
inr. -- " " 1" "old man

to
The. other question that I would 111(0

j, xmi Is. what has become- of

llerr Maxwell i
ntzzlo started up, now In cenulno con- -

""Have jou not heard from hlni, Ht- -

"K. roared the other. "Why haven't
I You should know

"t .In not know I saw him tho day
I left London for Scotland He was

v Informed of all that had happened
Could It be that- -" ,

Illgzlo pausea w .in tt u.. - ..- -..

JoTnV t."tb. employment agenc.e.

T.ii.. . ma Paler la not golnc to ,.ji fonhl anvthlne have happened
"happen on" much Rood luck.. He li to him? What wero jou thlnklnB?"
eolmt to "or15 an1 work n,,r,, for "That perhaps but that
everything hs rets. In the very near ",u , be since he always moved
future he will deve op for you many "V'
wav of golnir about Bettlnc a Job ""Sou ?leber Jesu ! Speak out! Will

that llammersley n,lEht

ribbon tan match In on have been tho cause of his arrest
!v.r!.r color, better than jou can with ''Oh. jou think that? ly.

better plkn. however. Is to use -- Hecause It was iiamn ersiey w.io cum
niaca vwy, nr.-- n ana i,vn ih . i- - . .veiico nf Hvfleld
a neutral v,m"' ,Z'K'C"ZTi v"f..,Vu"'. hvV vou of that?"
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Hammer- -

"''regarding

' ItlML I'l vt. tn nf Uvfleld'a connection
with us but llammersley, Maxwell and

m"hose were my orders. How do I
know they were obeyed?"

"One does disobey orders', z.

with one's head In a noose.
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not

this llerr
lie has given on

"II in There are many necks In their face, seem t'pon side
nnoes at Wlndenberg And one the nf Herr Illzilo ma be said that, fall-noo-

will be tightened . Inp In his object, be camn to a certain
He had stopped before Itlailo and most unflattering tn the

was scowling at him with that tnnlty of llerr ll.immerslev We will
shot malevolence ltllo knew some- - now- - proceed orderly fashion bear
thing Von S.rombergV methods and he wUmm,7trtunwas sure tnat lie was merely "'", "T.,,v-:'---;;-;"-

,
"'L.-'.1-

. ..'... .,.;.
lirltlJ, t,lr will tell nslmarhilir

of
Cinil. but Blnnce back , "err )Vvas

i",V'?'noofs
'ejd

VvnvVred cliaiiced Vnme

rkiirftte
hrentne

Itlrfln't

Mather

aboard

request

message

which,

vtrnngn lipnotle .. 'the War otflce This was an additional
"1 know, of course," the oiu man n r(,asolli i;VPeicn, ), Herr Maxwell

harsh voice- snapped nt hlni. "what "err 'arranged with Captain Itvlleld that the
ll.iinmerslev accuses jou of? cigarette papem should be delivered to

"I can Imagine, Kxcellens ' me "
llii savs thnt ou have been acting ,,, , f, a,lldJv forni,ri,. ,ls facefir l.nglMi tlovernmenf ,,nrU ,, p,,.,,,, ;.ellen?. ' he be- -

Ill7r.lo started Up In alarm. KH, -- that could not possibly be
ou tin not for u moment he- - .ri, r(,,,i rMOM ,1P delivery of the

lleve ' metnge tn Herr llnnimerslev
' Don t get excited I believe nothing Uln Knows And llerr Maxwell would

-- which I il,) not wish to believe Hut he hardly send to follow llerr
a ptettv stor, llerr Fltzzlo." mersley nt my request If he disbelieved

"He would" said IllKlo easily "I In mv lo.valt.v "
mil do him the credit of s.ijIiik that h QuIip so He would not and did not."

skillful Hut a lie will discover Itself paid immersley. 'The were not
In the end" llerr Maxwells l hev were men of

I am glad agiee with Scotland ard It Is iiuile tihv lous by
me What I now propose to do Is to set the way thev bungled matters"
thn lln In motion 'I he easiest way to' general smiled delightedly. It
Pinvokn a Inr Is to put him upon the was the sort nf Joke ho liked "Tint Is
ihfenslve niul llnniimrsley shall one point In 5our favor, llnnimerslev '

ilelnte tho tnatlei. I shall be the Judge r.lzlo shrugged
nf the debate. - shall see what we snail
Hee."

strode to the table and was about
minicrt rll then (Wet Kizzlri broke III.

tteinr

Willi

til" ntlleer
jou

flutter

chance
jou

full height

Illn- -

full

":"

not

with

Sample

ees

true

Due moment, itxcellrnr 1 should like
to kniiv un what he bases his nccusa- -
Hon"

"Humph' Not weakening. Itlzzlo"'
"Harellj-- , i:etlleii7' the other smiled

It will not be dlllicult Tnr mo to verlf.v.,,. .In,. IC t I ....... nut.. ..Ml ...ill
talk '

' on need not fear lle will talk '
'What I wanti if lo know,

was the ti nine nf the Information re-- ,
reived in Ihe jellow packet. Would jou
pt null

'Not vet. llerr lllzzln, not Jet. 'I lie
lonieniM of the message will come In
time I'm Ihe pie-ien- t time is qulto

hough tn in upv Herr
mind and vnur '

lll7io .hruggid "As vnu please I

vniulil like In know, however, before. Mill
summon him whether his Is1
li.iul in mv attempt upon his life.'

v on Stromherg ehuikled "Is not that
imugh lo prejudice a man If he were

honest- - '

os If he weie honest," said lllzio
ino lie have an for his be-

lli f '
W llerr lllzzln ' said Ihe (leneral

living Itirlo with Ins stare "Hn told
ine thnt Mnvwell had le.nnid U from
llvlleld '

' llvllehl ' lllzrln started forward
inliklv llammerslej Is n fnol Have

I tiol lold i:iellell7. Ih. llvllehl knew
nothing whatever of my connect Inn with
the affair'"'

v on Mrnmlurg his long arms
Imp. ill. inly

'llerr Mavwtll nnforlunatelj. Is
silent C.iptnln llvlleh? Is In a position
.Mi.-ii- int. only iniesiions mat can in-
put to hlni will tie those nt tho gates of
heaven bv his Maker."

He gave tho bell on the Inblo a re-
sounding blow ,md grinned niliclilevl-nusl- v

at Itlzzln
"You say lh.it Herr Hanimorslev Is n

fool Ho assorts tint jou aie one. I
shall now smoke .t cigar and decide for
1115 self which of .vou is inrrect"

And. IIM the soldi, r entered. "Tell ttet e
HummeiMlfj that I wish to see him here
at once."

"I can only sa, Hxcellenz," said Illr-7l-

when tho man went nut. "Mill 1 nm
willing to by vour voriflrt."' liven though It should be unfavorable
io vourscii crow led nn Ktrnmherir

Kxcellenz, lt.. Impossihl,,"
unrlV Ji'.e?. "KS "" vValah

.r'1" c.isei furnishingsllainmerslt v There Iirothera eluggenhelm.
til to nil ntiibrellas. llroudwav and Thlrl-secon- d

siir nilinlt tli it lie- tuilv to Slav "tre'i
III llmrl.ltlll llelnle bin litl,,lu ... , lUntl
iimiu oinKntiiai ociiipatlon " Slumi-licr- s

pulfeil his clKitr and leaneil
the table "Can juu tell mn why

llerr llaillllleisley .nine ,i (iel manv '
Anvwir un, Itlrlo. nmf I
civ.- - vou inasierpl.ee In

Itlrln frnvvned Inlo Ihe,
"I .innoi he teplleil 'I have

nilmltlril that In- - has puzzled me I i.innnlv think of one thine. Ilamineislt Is
k Iv pn of mini who, iindi-- i ihn itul-- n nf
Incfllcline-- does all things He N
ie tsmitti lle would do sui-- n IhliiK
fnr tin- - love nf Hilvetiture beraiiM- -

danger, tin- ltentent. nimenle,! t
him becauc wan the 'sportlm; i

'thliiC
"A reason 151zlo inullereil

.Stiniiiherc not the rtiiHiin"
1:1x71.1 st.nte.l u smlli- - broke nt

the inriiirH of lips
'Oh' v,ou realize, thou, that there Is

some ililnc else something "" He
paused

"I realise nothlne." crow led Ihn (len- -
eral "lleallzatlon P.lzzln, is the mie
iianiiliiy or I niertnltity Is
thn only thlnu worth while When one
Is certnln of nnj tltlnsr It ceases to

That whv Herr lliinimers-lej- -.

whom Jou 11 fnol In one breath
and a cuifus the next, excites
profound attention Come, I think jou
will ncree with ine that he wnith It "

"I do not Hamuli islev, llxceljen "
".N'ntuill.li ' Hut that neeil not

prevent Interest In him, even
thouiih jour larct'ly In
detth."

phrase w.ik sletiincaiit. delivered
slcullli-antlv- . spile of himself
lllrlo felt the K.izo of thu l

veneer
totilil feel no happiness In such a

misfortune," he said KTiivelv.
mv dislike nf him"

A knock at door Interrupted fur-
ther conversation and, nt n command
from the fJeneral. llammersley entered

CIIAI'Tllll V.
I hit- Imiulaltlnn

(ieueiai von fitromberg hadIKupon plajlng a Irump cnl
I counted

In pro
duclnc ltlzzlo nt this Interview, llerr
Hnnuncrslej's must have dis-
appointed him 1'or he entered the room
with composure, noted Rlzzln,
stared at him In sudden seriousness,
nnd turned to Von HlromberB with
ulr of a briskly Intent

"Vou wanted to see me, Kxcellenz? ' he
asked

lie had evinced a mild surprise at
nizzlo'x presence, hut no discomposure
11 anjtninir, 111s manner naa a
kind of sober eagerness as at tho Im-
minence of an Issue In which a necea-sar- v

If painful duty must he performed
(leneral von Ptromberc from arm-

chair regarded him through a cloud of
tobacco smoke

"Yes, Herr Hammcrslej-,- " said
Stromberir jou will observe, Herr
itizzio nas just arrived i.nginnci

followed jou almost Immediately
upon his jacht It Is most fortunate
that he Is here, for there are several
matters which we can dlscusn In prlvacj-togethe- r

"
"I am nt jour service, rxrellenz," said

llammerslej "If there are facts
which I can to my report I shall
Bind "

Ills Idiom Hanoverian nizzlo,
quite cool faced him, with
folded arniH.

"To begin with, medio Hcrren. we
will sit To stand Is the attitude of

thinks calmly sit-ti-

down have my permission.
So Now we will proceed I will outline
In briefest words tho Herr
Ilnmmersley, an agent the Secret
.Servlco Department of Imperial Gov-
ernment, la Intrusted with receipt
and delivery of certain secret messages.
He receives them, but requested by
Herr ltlzzlo, also an agent of the Secret
Service Department of the Clov- -

EnrrvnoNAf.
Ilntlt hevea

The Gold Medal School
Tlia aludenla Rtrayer'a ltualneaa

Pnllava tuln .nftra Clnld Medala than
ara won by the combined atudenta of
all the builneaa achoola and
high achoola Philadelphia

Strayer's Business Collei;a
S07 Chestnut M., I'hlladelplila m

MUSIC

D A CJIME PIANO PIAYING
a TAVI.HT IN to LMaeNarfoWUMUfjrf .. .

$m

ernment, on authorltv of Indubitable
credentials, to relinquish the to
Herr Itlzln. It necessary to state
the reasons lif tlio Imperial Secret Serv-
ice Department In desiring the transfer
of message. It Is HUlllclent that
Hatnmrrlf n.fn,i tn nhpv tlie orders.
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n.otlr,of tnneral bo given from p.n,, wt Cheater. Ta 1
p iii at Cleverly farm, rear Weal Cheater,

. A",'.'"' r"SrH.'', "'.v- - !".r!h ."' ., Y.'.- 1- ra Ini private
' titaii "" CI.VIIK Al VVeatvllle N J. Jlnrcll 31.aged 21. nnd friends Invited tn VV I.I Wt CI, liuabin I of Mary Cmma' tn. ,?,,. .5rSn,, l'"'"rk Itelatltes ant American

'"tn ,nt..".lll"lrt!' ,c,ra Mar Lodge No 40", I O O V Invited InlIMt.NICS Marih of funernl 2 p rji realdeiicaRobert llernhis men Htetenrtinl and ilauah of Mrs Kdward I'lsiin Mai-
ler ot John and l.llrx Sletenaon at 113.1 at and nve ). Int tnnd frlnds Invitee; lo fun-r- al sert prltale Itenialns may be. viewed eve.
Ice- - Sun, 1 .10 p s Tavlur 't and Men tnnrnlng
below Morris) Int Pernwood Cem CI.AIti; March 20, I.AWItr.S'CI".(Ala and Ilnuston (Tex.) panera copv Ibtn.l of Itnaannn Clark formerly nt

lb limine mav be Hut . tl to III p. in ln7 S at. Itelallvea and friend". An- -
lll.nTUANIv Vlarch 1VII.I.IAVI C nunelatlnn Ren Invlled tn funeral,

on nf late fain and Wllhelmlna 'Wed s 10 a in at Solemn
aged .11 Itelatltea and frlenda Wlvlted to leoulein St Paul's Chareh In a. m.
funenl Mini, s HO a in residence nf VA Mm Cathedral Cem

J (leuthert. 41 VV ellranl ave It, Y li 21 r.t.tZAIinnr CI.AY.
niilem inasa in u mSI I'eler a hurch Int motber nf the Rev A I: Cay, Rector of
pritme .lull Ilinerai ,,.n , muni .,i in,' ii.'.iriuniKMi ,"iin ,,

DONAtlllY March 21 ri.Otllri V. Market sis aged R Relallvea and friends
of tohn J llonaghy Inee VV olateuholmr 'Invlled to senlcee Sun. 2 p. m . Church
aged 3." Relallvea and friends Invlled tnlof 'be Int Arlington. Ceni-
luneral servnes, .Vlon i n. in. 421, (Ir i

. ricnoa mav ran ine re.ior. iv it,'
om st , 1'raukford Tr'aiula lnuv .all Min

to 11 n m. Int link Jill I'am Vuln
service

IIIIII1T vinreh 21. M.VIIT T. . wife of
Wllllnm. Itelatltea and friends

of Ihe S'arre.l Heart. St ThomasAqulnas'o Church Invited to funeral. Wed
Ha in , 2011 Morrla st Solemn requiem
mass M Thomas Anulnaa'a Church P tila. Int Holy Cross Cem Autn servlie

RLKTBIt Vtnreh 21 (IKOROK It III.IIY-I'.-
Hr., aged 7d Itelatlvrs nnd friends

Post Nn 37. CI A It . Marino Bngln-er- s'
Pen. Asso . No. 117. of Phlla , Invlled tn
funeral aervleea, Mon , 2 p m . 022 N nth
at . Camden N J Int Arlington
Cem. friends may call Sun , after 7 n m

1IMII.KTAKKRS
Kl.t.WOOl) IIUACIIl'K, 202T N. College, ave.

servlco and equipment. Poplar lsSt.
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HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
mv 1: 11. 11.

A?Rr. ' -rr- mj-JOA:

Owner Will Sell This For Mortgage and Costs
A California Bungalow with Housekeeping All on One Floor

in Beautiful Merion

bungalow lias built by He owner, builder, for himself;
cxcclfcntlu built. Stone base, shinjlr exterior, DO feet long by
35 feet HiiuV. Eleven rooms on first floor: living room with
open fireplace, three bay window; library with two bay
windows and open fireplace; smoking room with one bay
window; kitchen with modern dining room
with two bay windows open fireplace; four bedrooms;
two bathrooms all on one floor. Upstairs, large assembly
room sr feet long. Cement cellar entire house with
excellent furnace. Small frame garage for one Grounds
well planted. Three one-ha- lf acres of ground.

Bowman opposite Baird road, Merion 8 minutes
from Pennsylvania Station.

most desirable bargain on the Main ss&iIJiifiJS jjne fn s ,osj beautiful suburb.

Apply at Rcaf Estate Department of the Girard Truit Company
Broad and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

We Offer You
Your Choice of More

Than 15 Different Styles of Homes in the

New Oak Lane Section
the Old Prices
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Some Have Individual Garages

$5000 to $9500
SATISFACTORY TERMS

Would Cost 25 More if Built Today '
INSPECT THEM TODAY Many Already Sold

Sewers, ( JOHN F. ZEH RUSSELL H. FOSTER
BUILDERS SCHWINGLE BROS. WM. MAHON
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1'I.OI'rinrt Mireh 22, st Mlnola I.. I ,
Vvlallon Camp aiidb-nl- ItnnKrtT I,, son
of Vtlllard r nnd lute 1 : z n I -1 h Clouaer and
icrandson of tleorico 11 and Sarah M. Uw
eon. aaed 22. Duo notice of funeral will-b- o

clven '
CONNIll.l. uddenlv nn March 21 llJOHN C l'OSM',1.1. son of late Daniel and

Catharine Connell aaed CS veara. flelattvea
nnd friend- - nlsn Tribe Nn. 7. I. O.

Vf Invited tn funeral on Mon .
at 2 p at late reelderee. 211.1 8. Front

Int private Mt. Cem. Remains
mav be viewed Hun ee

CONNri.T, March 22 at Allantle City.
V J. WILLIAM 1. huaband of Xlary A.
Connell Itclatlvea and friends Lafayette,
Lodae, No '71, T. and A, MlChnpter, II A , nil an'letlfa of tvhleh ha
tins a Invited to funeral. Hun.
11 10 p in . in H llarrlsburir ave . Allantle
city N .1 tnt. Jlon . 11 30 m . North
laurel lllll Cem I'hllu.

COOK At Toma niter. N .1 Mareh 22.
Hi:i. ll.AII COwmilClC COOK, aeed as.
vvlduw of llrltton C Cook, runeral from
lite realteiice. Water , Mon , 2 p m

(ieii-i;i- t Tlilra .vioiini j.i, maiitiiawHllv-- i. Itiral place tn sprvd Ernter .. Mow ff I'.lu.r.l aeaif
Not Write. (!eo. H man. (..1 frlenda Invlled In

. or Ledger neral Crlenda- - Meellna: Home.
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; Second day Third Month 2r,th. a p m Int
in'.jnininK arniiii.ia jraui inr ,.hiuhi, iravaa
Ileadlnc lermlnal I 23 Jt m

COPI'OCK Mnreh 21. HUMAN W . widow
!of VVIIlhitn Copnocle rtelatlvea and friends,
f Colonel J, W Moore Circle, No. R7. Ladles
of the O A. H . Invited tn funeral aervleea.
Sun , 7 30 p ni nt the residence of dauKh
ter, Mrs ejeoms Cutler, Wnodlvnd ave.
houlh Lanuborne Pa Kervlees Mon . IP.

'm. funeral railora of Ttobert IVankenllald,
ifllith nnd hprinr Harden sts , Phlla, Int, Mt
'Inn Cem Iiarbv Pa

connni.i. March 2i. josnrir n con.
rti:i.l. l'uneral Mon, in a m. from lata
residence Morton Pa Int private

CltOI'Si: Suddenly March 22. I. WAIL
REN. huaband nf Annie M Crnuae nela.
Uvea and frlenda Invited to funeral services.
Tuea .11a m rhapel ot Andrew .1. Hair A
Hon. Arch and lath als. Int North Laurel
'"iJvNKMnTIin -- March 211, KPAVAItl) It
t. .., nf l.n VV and Lillian Marton Dank- -

' mever nsed 2 jeara ." mos Itelallvea and
friends Invited In funeral. nai . m p. m ,
.hapel ot Andrew J Hair Son. Arch and
loth st tnt New Cathedral Cem. Ualtl- -

more pupera please ropv.
DIIF.NEV HUGH PKHNET, huahanel ot

Maraaret Deeney rielatlves and frlenda.
' lioncsal Society and Holy Name Society of

Ht Cllliriea a unurcn, inturu to tnneral
Mon H 30 a jn , 2nl)(l Cnrnenter at Holemti
requiem mans Ht Charlca'a Church 10 a. 1.
Int Holy Croaa Cem.

DIINNIILIIII At Iairvlew, N. .T..
March 20. MArtV I1MMA wife of .toaep'l
Ienneler. aaed (10 Helutlvea and friends
Invlled In funeral Sat 1 30 v. in.. Valr-vie-

N J Hervhea Trinity V. K. Church
2 fll p. in Int. Aabury M. K. Churchyard.
Carrlagea will meet 10 30 nnd 12 o clock
trains ironi .iihikci El. tnurt m jiiveciiua

ON Mareh 20. JAMT"? r. . hushand
ID1L1 V, Walh Dillon and aon of John

late Mary J Dillon Relatives and
Invlled to funeral, Mon . 8.30 a. in ,

'father'a residence, 3t II. Waahlnaton lane,
flermantnwn HUh niaaa St Vincent da
Taul-- Church 10 a m. Int. Holy Bepulchret

C'fONAfll!V Mareh 22. JOHN B DONA-Idll-

aaed r,1 runner notice will be
'

alien from Ollv. r II. Ualr Uldg., 1820 Cheat.
"UpONOIIUK. Mareh 21. JAMK8 F,. on
of Owen and late Alice IVonohuc, rtelatlvea
and frlenda Invlled to funeral. Mon , 7Jfl

la in , HI.1' Parrlah at bolemn requiem
mass Church of the (lean a a. m. Int.
Cathedn'. Cem Auto funeral

IiriNAIIlT. --eJlai.h ,21 MATtt PONV"
IIUi: rtelatlvcjt nnd frlenda Invited tA fu.
liernl Mnn H 30 li in residence of nephew,
Joseph MeKeever, 473" Hmlck St.. Mana-Ivun- k

Solemn blah requiem mass Holy ram- -
lly Church 10 a. in Int. private, ht. John'e
Cl5bvl.i: Suddenly March 22 DANIEL.
sou nf Daniel nnd Mary .Movie. uH I
monlhs. Relallvea and friends Invited to
lunerai .vinn.. . p in u,

3018 N Water at lift private. Holy ,

"'finAlfc'-Har- ch 22 FREDERICK SHAW
DRAKE Notice of funeral will b slven
from i!S7l Sherwood road Overbrook.

Ol'NKMKYRII Vlarch 20 EDWAnD Tl.
fl . son of Leo W. and William liarton
Dunkmeyer. seed 2 Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral. Bat.. 2 p. m. at the.
rhapel of Andrew I. Hair el Son. Arch and
loth sta Int New Cathedral Cem. Haiti
more papers please copy.

DCNI.AP March 21, at .1030 Mt. Vernon
st , ROlir.riT II . eon of William J, and
Leah Dunlap (nee Miller), aced 13. Rela.1
tttea and frlenda Invited to service, Mon.,
2 30 p. m , aunt's residence. Mrs Marsnt
llrlnley 420D Wallace, at Int. Tarnwood
Cem Friends may call Sundat ete.

DI'NNINO March, 22 JOSEPHINE L..
widow of Charlea Dunnlnt. aed Ra l
Relatives ailJ iriruua t.itiiru to imirmi
aervleea Mnn.. 0 30 a. m., reeldence. of

C Htantey Freneh, 1817 N. Islh at...
Philadelphia. Int. llethel Cem , Chesapeake
City. Md

EAIILE. March 20. CHRISTINA, widow
of Andrew Eahle. aaed So. Relatlvea and
frlenda, Ijullea Aid Hoclety of Ht. lllrhael'a
arrn..H. Lutheran nurcn lnitxi to runrral
ir rri. nion , - y in., vt

Josephine louherty. IWVJ H. Wlshart.. In. ..rlvala. (Ireenwood (u of P.I Cem.
Itenialn'a may t viewed Bun., 8 to JO nu t .

, BMJfJT. KMII.T IIAKKR. vsldo? of theffftf
late hamucl M. Klllot. on th'.SIst mat.
neral aervleea at Saint Jamea'a Church. ,sf ffifll. Tiratnol Monday inornlnr. ViK
March 2V, 0 30 Internienl rrlvate. I'leas v? .sS

I emit flowers. There will be R requleni at TOfk
'Batnt Alban'a Church. Olney. on Tuesdays.!,?
imornlna March 28. .; 10 o'riocic ...A'M

rii".T..,,5"'JVy.Sir-V""-if.'Vf3.- ?
AilvT.navt- - rnehifin. nlntlve?ii and xrlana
nttM tn funeral 'ervlct,ViHll,,::.,jn ,?tfa
W H. lrlCn Bl,, urn ihim "- - "Y"LmJ

l7trnwArul i'HTl. iifniam iuj. u- - i'wj,
r winnrw-Mi- wh LM. RAUAII. daiuhtrJ.d." "" . ..iiaij .. ,
of lata jamea m.;- -. e. ".. -
notiee oi int. t"'S ""'"". ',; "ZlXZiZiJ

viaiaeti riiuiwn. ". '"
of Ser brother-in-la- Oeons J. Quinn. 1

SI ISA at ..

'FAIR March 22, CHAnLOTTR J, FAI1

and claushter of Uie tale Holltelay Voaa.. ifiDenton, d. Relatlvea and frlenda
to funeral aervleee. Tuea . 2 p. m. at tMH
Ollter II pair Rldr . 1820 chestnut st, AaKj
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